
A1 Kit homes material spec.
Full Plans Standard plans from the A1 Range, based on a high wind zone and earthquake A, as required for  
 consent to build (excluding any engineers designs)

Wall Frames All exterior and interior 90x45 H1.2 treated precut and prenailed

Roof Framing Gang nailed engineer designed trusses H1.2 treated

Fascia Timber 200x25mm pre-primed H3 Pine

Roofing Metalcraft Longrun Endura, either corrugated or ribbed profile, upgrades to a metal tile roof are available

Soffits James Hardie, Hardie Soffit as per plan

Cladding 70 series brick or  
 James Hardie 240mm smooth weatherboard or   
 James Hardie Axon Panel (other upgrade options available) 

Guttering Marley PVC gutter with PVC round downpipes

Windows Double Glazed (Clear/Low E Max Argon Filled) with pre-primed liners

Front Entry Door (If applicable) insulated and powdercoated to suit

Ceiling Batten Metal batten as required 

Insulation North Island R2.2 wall and R3.2 ceiling batts  -  South Island R2.4 wall and R3.6 ceiling batts    

Interior Linings Standard 10mm Gib® plasterboard to walls, with 10mm to ceilings

 Gib® Aqualine plasterboard to bathroom areas

Scotia 55mm Gibcove® and No.8 mould where applicable

Skirting 60mm bevelled No.20 mould

Shelving MDF with Pryda Rail to robes, 90x19 dressed slats to HWC

Interior Doors MDF Flush panel doors, to suit slim-line jambs 

Door Hardware Schlage single lever

Kitchen Fully assembled, Formica rolled or square edged, single bowl stainless steel insert,   
 Meltecca prefinished carcase, Meltrim edge doors, with D pull handles.

Appliances Bosch stainless steel 5 function wall oven      
 Bosch ceramic cook top with stainless steel trim  
 Bosch freestanding stainless steel dishwasher (excluding EH50)  
 Bosch 90cm stainless steel canopy rangehood 

Laundry Tub Aquatica Supertub with single lever tapware

Showers Englefield 900/1000 acrylic wall with safety glass doors, with easyclean waste

Slide Shower Methven as required

Bath Englefield Bath 1670mm x 760mm

Vanities Raymor Boston wall hung 750/900/1200 as per plan

Toilets  Englefield vitreous china, dual flush toilets   

Tapware Methven single lever, mains pressure as required

Hot Water Cylinder Rheem 180 litre mains pressure electric HWC

Freight The No Surprises Guarantee price covers Kit Home freight within a 50km delivery radius from our  
 supplying PlaceMakers store. Outer area deliveries and all brick deliveries POA.

Guarantee A1Kithome Cover which guarantees the supply of your Kit home package by A1homes  

Please note the following are not supplied with an A1 Kit home:
Any building and /or resource consent fees, concrete or timber ground floor, general fixings - nails, screws, glue (gib fix glue is  
supplied), plumbers pipe, S traps, valve kit and wastes (shower waste included), electrical wire and fittings, gib stopping and  
decorating materials, garage door (if applicable to plan), floor coverings – carpet, vinyl, tiles, window dressings – drapes or blinds.


